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M.B.A. (Semester-Il) f, xamination

ORGANIZATIONAL DEVELOPI\IENT A\D INTERVENTION STRTTTIGI}-S

Paper-MBA/.1302/OB

Timc: Three Iloursl [Morimum lt{arks:70

Notc :- (1) Altempt ALL questions.

(2) Figures 1o the right ildicate full ma*s.

SECTION-A

1. (a) What is problem diagnosis in OD ? I)iscuss an1,2 models of problenl diagnosis. 14

OR

(b) "OD is about ho\ organisation and people function and how to get them function
be1ter." Discuss. 14

SECTION-B

2. (a) Discuss thc general OD competencies that Of) professionals should have. 7

(b) fhis is the age of out-throat compelition so, to seryice ih the markct every organisarron

\\'anted to lakc help ol creative and innovative ideas and $anted to havc organisational

devclopnrent. Considering yoursclf as the CEO of the company and u'anted to appoint
a person, \4ho will help you in organisational development. What ditferent skill r.vili

you cxpect in a pcrson who is responsible for organisational devclopment ? 7

OR

(c) Explain various steps in OI). 1

(d) Sam pharmaceuticals is cxpanding company. Chairman ofthe compan-u-' is very dlnamic
person. IIe wishes to establish OD cell. As Oll consullant, rvhat skills do you expecl

lor OD cell cmployees ? 7

3. (a.) ['hat do ,vou mean b] organizatiodal intervemion ? Briefly cxplain imerpcrsonal

inrenention. 7

(b) Design an interpelsonal interlcnlion strategy for a TVS service slation having

75 employecs. 7

OR

(c) Explain 'Team Intclvention strategy". '1

(d) Shri Gears is a fast developing company. As the company is growing and cxpanding

last, the recruiftnent is a regular acliviB'. A! the same time, thc employees turnover
prohlems is thcre. As OD cxpert. which typc of intcnention \lill )ou suggest 1() solve

problcm of turnover '/ 7
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I
SI]CTION-C

(a) Discuss thc concepl and objecti\cs of organisation changc. 1

(b) Exptain the role of ohange aqcrl in inrplementin! the change. 1

()R

(c) Nanre different modcls ofchangc and explain arry one model oi ohange- 7

id) ''Ch]nge is must lbr-orcrrlisaticrnal and cmployecs gro$1h." Comment- '/

SECTIO\-D

.{n OD (onsultant rvas appointed for laniska Pvt. Lld.. P'Jne lor initiating organisational

developfirent. The company has IIR strcngth of 1007 cmployees.'lhe conlpany constituted

an oD ccll headcd by an I:lR .\cculive to liasrol between the c.rmpaoy and the consultant.

While *orking in the pr(,iccr rhe conslrltdnt came to kno\\ about another HR llxccutive in
the company \ to happened ro bc his .elativc ; he further came to kno\y that his relative

tvas due for a pronrotion and if thc ongL,ing OD proccss is succcssl'ul he $ould lose his

chance o1-promotion in Iavorrr ofthe OD ccll head. The consultant x'hcrcaller startcd using

diliy-dailv approach and also startcd loadjng for dciicicncies in the slyle of working and co-

ordination of thc prcsent OI) ccll head. Hc managed to impress upon lis company of the

prelext rhat the delaf in (lD pr(rccss is due ro thc OD cell head and it is ultimately going

lo get more consullancv fees liom its clicnt.

(a) Analysc lhc case. 7

(b) Comment or thc moral rcsponsibiiitr and frofcssional ethics of OD corsullant. i
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